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I Good Things to Eat

At our store. The stock of

! Groceries was never more

:. complete. Everything fresh, ::

: clean and sanitary. :

;! Good Clothes to Wear
.

. i

We have the best in wearing :

apparel. Good, serviceable ; ;

: Clothing for the winter seas- - ; ;

:; on. Anything from under- - ;;

; wear to'a necktie. ;

Tlie Best Shoes Obtainable

Unusual care is used in the : :

;; selection of our boots and '

shoes. We handle none but ;

; the most dependable. ::

I Carbon-Emer- y Stores Co.

J. M. HBATTIK, I

Owtrtl Superintendent. Blore at Hiawatha, HUck Hawk,
MobrUnd and Eaat Hiawatha.

MHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHItMHIHHHWm)H:

ji We Strive ij

ji To Please ji

' We carry a most cotnpUto atock of General Merchaa- - ',
1 dU. Including Btaplo and Fancy Oroccrtot, Bhoes, Dry ji

, Goods and Notion. ,'
' We can furnish anything (or tho ranchman or, snoop- - ,

I aaa. ',
,) Our price arc the lowest and our foods aro of tb
( ! beat. I1

i
( It la a pleasure to quoto price and abow good.

! J. M. MILLER
ij COLTON, UTAH !;

Utah Fuel Company
j MINERS AND SHIPPERS

: CARBON COUNTY CO&LS j

I ALSO AANUFACTURERS OF COKE j

Carbon County Coals Are tlie Best.

' In the Market for Horse, Mulea fur Mine, Hay and Grain, Mine
' Preps, Tie anil 8irg and Various OUier Local Product.

,
ji HOME INDUSTRIES PATRONIZED

it !' Oeneml Offices Beventb. Floor Judge Building, Bait Lake City.
I Mines at Clear Creek, Winter Quarters, CaatU date, Utah Mine,

F and Sunnyslde, Carbon County, Utah. !

JOHNSON BROS.
I

j, . Phone 13-- 4 J;

Carpentering and Mill Work of all 3;

i
;! kinds. Get our prices. ;

I '
ji PRICE - - , - UTAH

affiPIWBIHBHWW - j L - t x jtj

Klckupoo Wonn KUU-- KikU 5

Worms. j

Tho cause of your child' ilia J

tho foul, fetid, offonslvo breath i

tho starting up with terror and tho i

grinding of teeth while oleoi tho J

sallow complexion tho dark circle I

utulor tho o)cb aro nil Indications J

of worms. Klckapoo Wonn Killer
is what your child needs; It expels i
tho worms, tbo en uso of tho child'

' unhealthy condition. For tho ro--

moval of eoat, atomacu and pin
worm, Klckapoo Worm Killer give J

auro rollof Its laxatlvo offoot add ,

tone to tho general eysom. flup- - ;

piled a a candy confection child- -

rea liko It Safo and sure relief.
auaxnnxeed. Buy a box today.

Trice 2Bc. All druggists or by rnoU.
Klckapoo Indian Med. Co., Phlla. i

or St. Louis. Advt.

Mr. L. O. Armstrong will lecture, on H
Canada Land in this city at the place and , H
on the date named below. Stereopticon H
views and several reels of moving pic-- H
tures of the marvelously productive land ' I
now open for purchase will be shown. ij I
Absolute proof of the profits that are 'be,1 H
ing pulled out of this soil will be given. ' IH
Gome and learn the facts about H

The Big Money I
that is to be made I
out of Western I
Canada Land. I

Learn how land can be purchased from H
the Canadian Pacific Ry.' for from $11.00 H
to $30.00. per acre how you can v

get 20 years time to pay for that land ,
:' H

.how you can borrow $2,000.00 to pay H
for farm improvements how you can

, have your farm made ready for you by
Ji experts. COME! ' I',

VsbI

You are invited , I
- to this Lecture 1

to. be given at 1
I

EKO THEATER v 1
Price, Utah, Feb. 28- -8 p. m. j

j I
'

APPLY TO 9
McDonald Real Estate & ! I

.
Investment Co. I

I FOR TICKETS. I

fin

(iOVERNOR SPRY

IN PHILADELPHIA

TALKS ON MOUMONH AND Cltl--

TICI8KH CANNON.

Otitahlc Interference In Mormon
Question Is Ilcsentcd, Ho TVlh
Hearer lYctllct it
Kcnutor HmoQt Praise Jew. '

-
. '

I'HtLApELPHNIA, Pa., Feb. 14..
Got. Vfllllam Bpry of Utah,

Mormon, today declared tho citizen
of his itato could eottlo fuittsfnctofp
lly tbo question of Mortnonlsm. Ho
said that outaldo Interference la re--
aonlcd, and that It a fed oral amend-
ment to tho constitution directed
agnlns( Utah Is ndoptod ho would
lead a nationwide. movement 1o
mako It nppllcablo to nil state. ''

Tho governor predlctod Unit Bon

ator Heed Smoot would bo
by an overwhelming majority.

Ho bollttied tho senti-
ment In tho Hast, and In answer to
tho attacks on tho Mormon church
by former Bcnator Cannon, who

apoko here, declared ho wan
discredited In Utah and hnd been
excommunicated from tho Mormon
churoh.

Utah itepubllenn to tlin Core.

f. Governor Bpry erupluuliod that
Utah would respond with moro re-
publican vote at tho next presiden-
tial ejection than urcr before,

tbo progressive mototnent Is
dying. His declaration wcra

by W. II. Wallace, domooratla
national committeeman, traveling In
tho poTcruor's party.

"Tbo wholo atato Is nroiMxxl on
account ot Bonator Hmoot'a candi-
dacy to succood hlmoelf," Mr. Wal-lnc- o

imld, "'and It U a cortalnty ho
will bn auoceodel by a democrat."

Doth Ooromor Spry and Commit-teoma- n

Wnlltico Indicated a possi-

bility of a fusion boUcon democrat
and proitronslvo lu the fight to de-

feat Bonator Smoot.
"Tho sentiment In

tho lut," explained Governor Bpry,
"hasn't aroused a rlpplo ot vxolto-mo-

at homo. Tho ostlmablo wo-

men ot llhlladolphla ceeklng to
ralao a $10,000 war fund for tho
National Ileform aasoclatlon might
bettor uso thnt money In tho lit."

Joseph V, Smith, pnwldonl of
tho Mormon church, was vigorously
dotondod by him. Ho lutld tho
leader UII haa moro than ouo wife,
but added that each of his wive
la moro titan 60 year old and tho
flvo marriage had boon contracted
prior to tho fodural enabling act.

CrIUcWf Cannon.

"Frank Cannon, who Is stirring
tho pooplo ot tho Knt," tho govcr- -

' nor continued, "1 a bypocrlto. I
know hm well, and bellovo 1 am
justified In attacking him. His fn- -

thor, Gcorgo Q. Cnnnon, was a Mur- -

mon, and eo wa tho son until ho
wm dlacredlted and oxcoinmunlca- -

tod, ' 3'

"Tho son o elected by tho
Mormons. Benntor Cannon eetab--
llshod tho republican party In Utah '

on tho republican tariff protooUon
principle"

Jcll' Colouluttloii. '

' Ilegardlng tho sucoosa ot tho col- -

onlxatton for Jewish families lu
Utah, Governor Spry told:

"Utahn aro pleased with tbo re--
ult of tho oxporlmont and It has

boon romarkably successful. Wo ro- -

gord tho colonist as extromely do- - '

elrahle cltluuui. They are law n
abiding pvoplo aud tnnko gotxl cltl-- J

xcn. They nro continuing tho work i
ot tho pioneers In reclaiming tho :

desert." j

VWBNTY DOMiAltS ItKWAIU.
Loftt, etrayod or stolon, one bay

maro about 12 years old and colt '

now two year old. Maro has oar ,

Upllt and brondd quarter clrclo
lover clrclo on loft shoulder. Colt
branded 8 diamond on loft shoulder.

I Twenty dollar reward If roturnod
to Bhekn-- y Bhoya, Holper, Utah.


